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City May Lose 174th Street
Hwy., Torrsnnt,II a suggestion of th« Region 

al Planning Commission Is car- 
Hed wit, 174th St. In Torrance 
may be no more. That was the 
basis for an Illustrated story i news over the week end ns 
Monday morning In the HER-1 Metropolitan Water District 
ALD which was distributed to noiincfd a 2-cent reduction In 
ths paid subscribers of thl ' 
newspaper

Accordln 
which

th* matter 
the Torrance 

Planning Commission Wednes 
day evening, the street may be 
renamed Artesln Blvd.- In fact 
It hag been renamed Artesia 
clear up to Torrnnce's oastern 
boundary at Gramercy Place.

The. matter Is being forward 
ed to the City Council for eon- 
 (deration, the HERALD story 
reported.

In another exclusive Monday 
«toi-y reported by the HERALD, 
Mayor Albert Isen, Civil De 
fense official George Powell, 
ami Cant. D. J, Horlander 
found themselves In "enemy" 
territory during field training

'Torrance taxpaye 
for another hit of

rates for the new year," 
the way another HERALD

Polio, which hug been much 
In the new* Herons the nation 
during the summer month*, 
hit a Torraure youngster last 
week. Monday's HKHAI.I) re. 
ported the hospltnlhutllon nf 
fl-yenr-old Ijiwrence Palmer, 
 on of Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Palmer, of 323 I'aseo <le Orn- 
nada. The Illness of tan-mire 
c-limavoil n series of family 
misfortunes, the story report 
ed.

*  •& *
A roitndup of the city's new 

school building programs con
cluded that a 

two
high school

of the 40th Division at Camp] WOULD 
Robert.1 last week end. Captui

elementary schools 
open next month, 

... .., ...... despite delays Is
od by "enemy" forces, the trio the North High School, and the 
had a few anxious moments. sipele and Newton Elementary 
until thetr Identities were ex Schools. Expected 

at the th 
I given. 
] A zone 
| shopping

plained to the'satisfaction of, 
the captor*.

Appointment'(if former Tor- 
rattee rhambet Jfamf er Data 
Isenherg to 4 Mmjlnr posl- 
tinn In Hermoaa Be»eh also 
WM reported exclusively In 
th* Monday HKHAI.D. Isen-

schools also was

chang '

lives'at ma i'aclfie I Monday's HERALD. Th'

w«lch will In
lude a market, drug store, 

medical building, Bank, and 
1000-csr parking area, was ap 
proved by the Planning Com- 

ission last week according to 
nter

Is planned for Crenshnw Blvd. 
and Redonrto Roach Blvd.

A call for Tornmce High 
Schriol grid hopeful* was put 
out liy roaches .lack Miller 
and Don Porter. Porter, who 
will be head conch nt HIS 
this fall, asked Varsity, nnd 
Tartarbees to turn out Sept. 
I and 1 respectively. A com- 
pflet* schedule of games for 
two twuns wns published 
Monday.

A pitch-by-pitch report on the 
game which saw the Fire De 
partment's "B" team beat the 
American Legion 2-1 to win the 
city's Slo-Pltcii league was pub 
lished In Monday's sport sec 
tion here. For the trout fisher 
men, Sports Editor Jim Crum- 
packer included a report of last 
week's trout planting In South 
land waters In the section.

HEKAI.n columnist John 
Morle.v, now In Antliens 
Greece, gave a rundown on 
the strange Items lie encount 
ered throughout Europe on 
his tour. For Instance, did 
you know that revolving 
doors In England turn oppo 
site to ours? Morley told us 
so Monday. He also told us 
that all of Norway's chiefs 
of police must he lawyers.

The clty'i 8171 PTA members 
were the subject of a "flrst-of- 
the.yoar" story by HERALD 
Social Editor Edna Cloyd Mon-

Hatred of Regimentation Leads German Baron to America
A hatred

and a deep dislilir for 
goosC'SteppinK (lays In the 
man Army prompted K. E. 
Wlssman. 2317 Via Rlvera, Pal 
es Vordcs Estates. Inspection 
foreman of the assembly and 
Installation departments nt the 
Torram-e facility of the Kl So- 
gundo Division of the Douglas 
Aircraft Co., to leave the land 
of his birth 34 years ago. He 
Is returning Aug. 25 to visit 
relatives whom he hasn't seen 
sine 1021.

A Baron In Germany, Wlss 
man Is glad to be Just plain 
Mister over here. But there are 
ties there which he still holds

day. Also reported was come- 
as-ynu-are breakfast by the 
Junior Women's Club and the 
Catholic Daughters. Other top 
stories of tho week end social 
whirl were reported Monday.

With all of these stories- 
lost of them published no where ' ' '" " "

pages
plus se
display advertising of Torrance ! He'll never give you wron

 Ise and with the three 
>f classified advertising 
'eral additional pages of

His father, also a Ha 
was an honarary citizen of 
Stuttgart because of his civic 
work. Due to his anti-Nazi 
feelings during World War II, 
his father was confined to a 
concentration camp. As a re- 
suit, his health suffered and he 
di«d a few yearg ago. Hl« 
mother Is 84 yearg old and In 
poor health so, after all these 
years, Ernie Wlgsman Is going 
back to see her, and his sister 
and brother.

Uked Americana 
"I left. Germany as a result 

of some American students I 
met after the war," Wlssman 
said. "I liked them. They were 

imbassadors for the Uni
ted States. 

'Ernie,
They 
don't stay

told 
here.

You'll go piacea In America'."
Wlssman decided to come. 

His father a philosophic man, 
gave him enough money to pro 
vide for emergencies, but, more 
Important, some parting words 
of wisdom. "Choose your com 
panions carefully," he gald. "If 
you need help, go to a banker.

chants, the readers of thf 
Monday HERALD are getlng a 
real bargain.

If you want to get In on 
the news when It happens, or 
watch the ads for those first- 
of the week specials, nail FA 
MOM now and ask to he put 
on the subscription list.

It costs only SO cents a 
month.

IOYS' FlANNEl

SHIRTS
Sli*> 6 to 18 ...

BOW NYLON REINFORCED

SOCKS

95BOYS' 100% LAMBS WOOL

SWEATERS
Sl»< 6 to 12.... ...................................................
SIZES 14 TO 20............__.._____... $7.95

BOYS' FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM WHITE

TEE SHIRTS 
OR BRIEFS 49
BOYS' 10-OZ. SANFORIZED DOUBLE KNCE

JEANS RIG. $1.98 
SIZCS 4 TO 12

2 FOR S3.00
REGULATION PAROCHIAL CORDUROY

PANTS ..,, , $3"
  n II   V SIZES 4 TO 12
SIZES 14 TO 16........I............................................. $4.99

MEN'S 100% ORLON

SWEATERS
MEN'S DRESS

SOCKS 39

SHOE DEPT. SPECIAL 
FOR SCHOOL

BOYS' S^

WEDGEES 7
In 2 Eyelet Tie, Chukker 
Boots and Zipper Shoe.

NYLON RUFFLE

PRISCILLAS
118" WIDE 
81" LONG 
TO THE PAIR

SLACKS '595
NYLON-BlMxW-Wsshable

LADIES REGULAR $1.98

SHORTS
'joo

LADIES'REGULAR $2.91 84 CO

PEDAL PUSHERS I59
___________2 FOR $3.00

«J99
INCLUDING NURSE'S WHITE UNIFORMS

MAIN FLOOR;
NEW FABULOUS

DAGRILAN 
PILLOWS

COMPLETELY WASHABLE
IN SOFT, BEAUTIFUL NYLON COVERS
IN ROSE-BUD PRINT. REG. $7.93......

'497
NEW SHIPMENT-FOAM RUBBER

SOFA PILLOWS
CHOICE OF COLORS ........

'J39

$098 IRREGULAR 41 S<iAA
« PILLOW TUBING 9 I00     42" WIDE ......... fci42" WIDE'__________ 

ASSORTED - VALUES TO $1.98

APRONS
REGULAR 89c NYLON Jfc F SiiAA

PANTIES 2*1°°

NYLON HOSE 3 " $2
51 GAUGE-15 DSNIER-REGULAR B9<

TRUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"THE STORE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY"
ih I SARTORI AVENUE ' TORRANCE|
.;.»,., .,-,?:,*-. y^;\mm

OPEN FRIDAY EVES A 
TIL 3

.nker. j «"«'
g ad- "'* 

1vice."
Arriving In New York, he 

headed straight, for California 
because he had admired the 
travel pictures of the state's 
snow-capped peaks In winter 
and sun-filled valleys.

Wlssman spoke three laniru- 
ages but English was not one 
of them. H« recalled vividly 
during his first monthi what 
one of his professors had aald 
during his school days.

"You'll be sorry, Ernie, If you
don't learn to speak English,"

VUlted the Banker
Wlssman settled down In San 

ta Ana. Heeding ,hls father's 
advice, he went to Vie first

th manager. He explained, 
through an Interpreter, that he 
wanted to find a Job,

"Mr. Wlssman," the suprlsed 
banker gald, "this Isn't an em 
ployment agency."

Look for and aik far (hit
Union Shop card whan 

Patronlilng a Barbar Shopl

Union Shops Are 
Better Shops "MM""

Ernie wns persistent, so tlv 
hunker called a friend and 
WisHinan went t.o work in a 
larje orange grove.

He came to work for Douglas 
Aug. 7, 1033. He Is proud of 
the fact that for his first 10 
years he was neither late nor 
absent, a single day.

SWIMRULES 
PRESENTED 
BY SHERIFF

Due to an unprecedented 
wave of accidental drownlngs 
In Los Angeles County, Sheriff 
E. W. Bl.scailuz Monday Issued 
an urgent appeal to all parents 
and property owners for an In 
tensive campaign to guard the 
life and wellbeing of children.

These simple rules, he said, 
would s«,v9 lives.

1. Never leave children un 
attended In or beside a pool 
even for a short time. Thirty 
unguarded seconds may take a

2. Fence In your pool with a

King Bill
In Dope Wai
Becomes Law

Cecil R. Kl
I by ("i
ng to ;

good nail
and sen (hat

nh 
all galr

-Ire fenci 
self-

closing af?d selMocilng which 
will eliminate the gate accident 
ally left unlocked.

X, Never swim alone. You 
might be seized with a cramp 
and need assistance.

4. Do not swim In reservoirs, 
debris basins, or abandoned 
gravel pits. Underwater rocks 
or other obstacles may cause 
serious Injury or death and

K. E. WISSMAN 
.     Leaving for Germany

A booli her wrote, "Aircraft 
Inspection," published by Me- 
Oraw-Hili, sold 40.000 copies 
and was published all over the 
world. Because of the book's 
success, his name appeared In 
"Who's Who In America," and 
"Who's Who In Commerce and 
Industry."

Wlssman and his wife plan 
to visit France, Switzerland, 
and Italy as well as Germsny. 
After 31 days he'll return to 
work at Torrance.

gressm
In cracking down on dope pi>f| 
dlers throughout the UnilM 
Stales became Public Law No. 
362 this week and received the 
praise of Harry J. Ainallnger, 
Commissioner of the Federal 
Bureau of Narcotics, and oth«r 
law enforcement officer!.

The new law provide* Fed 
eral authority to subpoena wit 
nesses and require the produc 
tion'of records with respect to 
the enforcement of the laws of 
the United States relating to 
narcotic drugs and marihuana. 

Bill Signed
Congressman King's bill rr 

celved the support of the DC- 
partments of Treasury and Jus 
tlce and passed both the House 
and Senate In the closing days 
of the recent session. Presldeni 
Elsenhower signed the meas 
ure earlier this month.

"This law Is an important 
aid to law enforcement office/* 
In eliminating th* Illicit driu; 
peddlers who f n m * n t th'- 
Spread of drug addiction 
throughout the country," stated 
Commissioner Harry J, AnnlJ\ j 
linger. 'Jj

ently working on new measure* 
aimed at curbing narcotics traf-

you need help,
B. Call your nearest Sheriff's 

station If you discover any 
abandoned, unfenced oil sump 
or excavation. Also any aban 
doned, uncovered, p"-  'i|, water 
well, cistern or eesspool.

"Tho «'. - (V- 
rules," Sheriff Blscallu* said, 
'will go a long v.iy tov.. 
eliminating these needless t :- 
gedles and will help to keep 
our children happy, healthy and safe." . ...   -

The New

HAIVERSON-UAVELL
MORTUARY

ask about our pre-nt«d plan

phone day or night

FAIrfax 8-1223
1223 CRAVIHS TORRANCI

SPECIAL 
1956 MODEL

"LIBERTY
HOME 

APPLIANCE

Regular $289.95

NOW *24995
AW 425A

NO DOWN PAYMENT

LIBERTY HOME
APPLIANCE CO.

1326 SARTORI FAirfax 8-5410


